Introduction: The work represents the data about the worldwide spread age of allergic diseases both among adult and childish population. The given information is released according to the literary data analysis, including the WHO data. By studying these literary data, we prove the actuality of new antiallergic medicines creation, particularly, in pediatrics.
INTRODUCTION
A ccording to the statistics, more than a third part of Earth inhabitants suffers from allergy. Theincreasing of allergic pathology patients is shocking. The "allergy" term was first proposed by an Austrian pediatrician Clemens Peter Freiherr von Pirquet. This definition indicates a change in the sensitivity of the organism to substances with which the organism previously contacted. [1] At first, the allergic reactivity was connected to the development of inflammatory reaction in the point of allergen influence. Later, with the data discovery for histohematic barriers role, the new views on the allergy development mechanism shave formed. Allergic reactivity started to get reviewed as the biologically advisable, highly specific and sensitive reaction at the allergen income to the organism, due to the damage of natural histohematic barriers, both mucous and skin, and the barrier penetrability as the most important factor of allergy predilection. [2] Allergic reaction terminology and classifying were reviewed on the beginning of 00 s by the Commission of European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology and were accepted everywhere. According to the new terminology, allergy is a hypersensitivity reaction, caused by the immune mechanisms. Today, allergy is a medicosocial problem
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because of versatile etiologic factors, immunological pathogenesis violations, wide specter of allergens, ecology's growing role, climate changes, population migration, etc., according to the WHO data. Allergy is one of the most spread non-infectious diseases and is spectated among 35% population. [3] According to the epidemiological researchers in many countries, 40% children suffer from allergic diseases, where bronchial asthma, allergic rhinitis, and atopic dermatitis are dominating. [4] [5] [6] For instance, in the UK, the allergic diseases are registered among 32.2% teenagers, in Australia and New Zealand, 50% children suffer from allergy. In Turkey, the allergic pathology is spread among 16.5…34.7% children, depending on the atmospheric air pollution, where asthma takes from 0.2 to 4.9%. [7] [8] [9] Today, allergic rhinitis is in five of the most spread chronic diseases and, according to the ISAAC data, is registered among 10-30% adult and near 42% childish population. [10] [11] [12] The frequency of this illness is increasing in every country and childish AR illness is from 4% to 32%. [13] [14] [15] [16] According to the given information, we must admit that the creation of new antiallergic drugs in a form of suppositories for children is one of the important pharmaceutical science tasks alongside with today practice. That is why, we designed a technology and composition of new antihistamine suppositories for children with loratadine hydrochloride.
Experimental part
To confirm the drug-specific activity and safety, we held the pharmacological investigation of Loravit test samples.
The investigation of specific pharmacological action to reveal the expected antiallergic activity of Loravit test sample was held in compliance to State UMOH expert center SE. [17, 18] The tests were made according to the National "general ethical principles of animal experiments" (UA, 2001), compliant to the European directive on the protection of animals used for scientific purposes (Strasbourg, 1986) . [19] The severity of given test sample action was estimated by its ability to prevent from hypersensitivity reaction of instant and slowed type in the test of indirect mastocytes degranulation and conjunctival probe [20] compared to referent sample, Claritin syrup. The test was made on guinea pigs (550-600 g) and white breedless rats (150-195 g). As the given drug is prescribed for rectal application, it was applied rectally on the animals in the dose of 0.25 mg/kg, calculated (basing on the children daily dose) as conditionally therapeutic using the coefficients of special durability by Yu and Rybolovlev. [21] The study of antiallergic Loravit test sample properties in the conjunctival probe was held on the guinea pigs, with a rectally applied test sample in the dose of 0.25 mg/kg and 1 ml/kg referent sample during 21 days. The animals from a positive control group were everyday given the purified water. On the 21 st day, in 40 min after the test samples appliance, every animal was given 1 drop 1% histamine water solution per palpebram. The left eye was taken as a control. The mucous membrane reaction was registered 15 min after allergen appliance and was expressed in points by the following scale:
• 0 point -no reaction; • 1 point -weak reaction (barely noticeable eyelid edema, short-term eye itching, slight eye channel redness, and slight lacrimation); • 2 points -moderate reaction (moderate edema of eye lids and conjunctive, pre-corneal sclera and eye channel redness, lacrimation, and short-time itching); • 3 points -expressed reaction (strong clear and conjunctive edema, their whole redness, immense lacrimation, and highly expressed frequent itching).
To be fully informed about possible antiallergic features of given test sample, we held the in vitro allergologic test -a reaction of indirect mastocytes degranulation, which is a result of peritoneal rat mastocytes with a blood serum of sensibilized animal and corresponding allergen, and shows an ability of investigated test sample to prevent from homocytotropic antibodies appearance. To set the test, we used the white breedless rats (female and male), sensibilized 1% glair solution 3 times every other day 0.2 ml per injection, by the following scheme: The first injection was subcutaneous and two other were intramuscular into the hip area. The animals from test groups were rectally applied with an investigated sample in 0.25 mg/kg dose and the referent sample in 1 ml/kg dose. The animals of negative control group were injected with purified water. On the 21 st day, the animals were given a general ether narcosis and a serum for the test. The previous experiments were held using the solution with egg white concentration, causing not higher than 10% non-specific degranulation. The preparations were made on the slides, painted with 0.3% alcohol solution of neutral red. The 0.03 ml mastocytes from the intact animal peritoneal exudate were added with 0.03 ml serum of sensibilized or intact animals and 0.03 ml eye white solution. The following controls were accounted: • 0.03 ml mastocytes suspension, 0.03 ml tested serums, and 0.03 ml saline; • 0.03 ml mastocytes suspension and 0.06 ml saline; • 0.03 ml mastocytes suspension, 0.03 ml saline, and 0.03 ml eye white solution.
The preparations were afterward incubated for 15 min at 37°C and investigated under the light microscope. Every camera contained 100 cells, which were not contacting each other. The cells were divided into two categories: Normal and degranulated. The reaction was considered negative, if the degranulated cell quantity was <10%. The experiment results are represented in Table 2 .
While investigating the toxicologic features of drugs, the acute toxicity definition is a stage of information gathering about the given drug danger/safety for the health during the short-time usage of high doses. One of the main toxicologic features of the drug is an average lethal dose index (LD 50 ) and its standard deviation (LD 50 ± m). To recreate the clinic of acute intoxication and to define the LD 50 , the acute toxicity of Loravit test sample was studied on white breedless rats weighing 240-280 g according to the State Enterprise "State Expert Center of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine" recommendations. The suppositories were applied rectally. The application way was selected corresponding to the prognosed usage of test sample in clinical practice. According to the State Enterprise "State Expert Center of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine" recommendations, [22] the limiting index at the drug acute toxicity definition is the Maximal IV class toxicity dose, considering the application way (5000 mg/kg per rectum according to Ukrainian State Pharmacopeia). If the Loravit test sample is considered non-toxic, the following tests can be considered pointless. Considering this, the test sample acute toxicity was defined starting from 5000 mg/kg. The animals were spectated during 2 weeks. The test sample toxicity grade was valued according to the change of animals overall state, lethality, test sample influence on animals body mass, and internal organ coefficients [ Table 3 ].
The obtained experimental data were processed by the method of variation statistics (calculated the arithmetical mean and standard error). [23] For comparison of the normal distribution, one-factor ANOVA and Newman-Calex for multiple comparisons were used, for non-parametric data, the Kruskal-Wallis (ANOVA) and the Mann-Whitney criterion.
The verification of the normality of the distribution of factual data was performed using Leven's test. [24] Differences between groups were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05.
When using the Mann-Whitney test, the significance level for multiple comparisons is listed with the Bonferroni correction according to the formula P = p0/k, [24] where p0 = 0.05, k is the number of pair comparisons, which in this study is equal to 2: "Intact control -negative control," "intact control -test sample," and level of significance P = 0.0250. Statistical processing of the data was performed using the Statistical 6.0 software package. [23, 24] 
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH AND THEIR DISCUSSION
The conjunctival probe test during the Loravit samples antiallergic features investigation, indicated the manifested conjunctive edema and chemosis, accompanied by lacrimation, conjunctive, and eyelid hyperhemia. The maximal edema was developed 10-15 min after histamine application. The severity of ophthalmic reaction among every positive control group animal was valued with 3 points [ Table 1 ].
The animals, who got the test and referent samples, were spectated to have the ophthalmic reaction lowering, close to the positive, which severity was valued with 1-2 points [ Table 1 ]. 1 ml/kg 6 6.00±1.10*/** n (animal quantity in the group)=6, *: Index deviation, reliable to the intact control data, Р < 0.05; **: Index deviations, reliable to the positive control, Р < 0.05 The investigation helped to define the manifested antihistamine action of Loravit test sample abreast the Claritin syrup as the referent sample.
The allergologic test, which results are given in Table 2 , defined the Loravit test sample to prevent from homocytotropic antibodies conglomeration in blood, suppresses the mastocyte degranulation, therefore, defines the expressed antiallergic activity.
The in vitro test helped to define the manifested antihistamine action of Loravit test sample abreast the Claritin syrup as the referent sample.
The obtained results analysis evidences about the expressed antihistamine and antiallergic features of tested sample on the patterns of conjunctival probe and indirect mastocyte degranulation.
Basing on the given data, we can confirm that the Loravit test sample, during the oral usage in the conditionally therapeutic dose (0.25 mg/kg), possesses the antiallergic features, which experimentally confirms the rationality of theoretical summary about the new Loravit antihistamine suppositories contain.
According to the tests of toxicological features, there were no lethal accidents among the animals during the rectal application of Loravit in 5000 mg/kg dose: The animals were tidy, had good appetite, normally reacted on light/sound irritants, urination and defecation were normal, and there was no violation in breathing and no spasms. There also were not any side effects during the test. At the end of spectating term (the 14 th day), the animals were removed from the experiment by the decapitation under the narcosis to get the macroscopic review and definition of internal organs mass coefficients.
The examination of skin, physiological holes, the autopsy, and macroscopic examination of rats' internal organs, who were applied with the tested sample, possessed no manifestations of irritations, inflammations, or any other pathological processes. The size, color, consistency, and location of internal organs of tested rats did not differ from the intact animals. The test of animal mass and mass coefficient dynamics for internal organs showed the absence of Loravit test sample toxicity in a dose of 5000 mg/kg at the single-time rectal appliance for white breadless mature rats [ Tables 3-5] .
That is why, the test samples of Loravit suppositories in a dose of 5000 mg/kg were resulted not to cause the animals' death, not to influence the internal organs mass coefficients, which talks about no significant toxicity and can be characterized as almost non-toxic (Toxicity V class, LD 50 >5000 mg/kg) according to the substances general toxicologic classification.
Following the recommendations of State Enterprise "State Expert Center of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine," the average lethal dose determination for the given pattern is impossible.
Summary

1.
We studied the specific pharmacological activity and acute toxicity of Loravit suppositories for different childish allergies medication. 2. The investigations, made on the conjunctival probe and indirect mastocyte degranulation, prove the Loravit suppositories to express an antihistamine activity abreast the referent sample of Claritin syrup. 3. To summarize the investigation of toxicological features, we defined that Loravit suppositories are practically nontoxic and have a V toxicity class, LD 50 >5000 mg/kg, according to the general toxicological classification of substances. 
